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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name;

Z Huwcmmy John Favour House

' C D

3. Street or rural address: 5 2 3 M3-Son

mm Healdsburg, CA Z0 95448 Qmmy Sononm

4. PartteinumberzI
5. H%mtOwmn Tavlor, Emma A¢¢“, 523 Mason

Ow Healdsburg, CA Zm 954480wmmmom:m@m Pnme X

6. Present Use: Residential Onginal use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Archuectural style: Italianate
7b- BFIGIIY d8$¢F'bB the Dr@$8!P/YV$ica/ descr/pr/an of the site or structure and descnbe any rnznor alteratrons from {S

Original conditlon:

This two-story house with two-story square bay has a truncated
hip roof with a molded, boxed cornice and plain frieze. To
the right, is a one-story addition. The windows are double-
hung with plain frames. Plain, open brackets support small
gables over the doors. The original siding has been covered
by asbestos. What appears to be the original front door has
small, molded, lower panels and narrow arched panes above.

Construcnon date:

Esurnated 1880 Factuaa

Archxtect ___i________

8u|lcer 
Approx. pronertv s|'ze (in feet)

Frontage
or approx. acreage
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13. Ccnotcn: Excellent Gocc Fair X Deterzcrateci ‘Jo crger "-5><ISi5'1C8

14. Alteratzons; Siding

15. Surrouncin s: (Check more than one zr necessarvi Ocen land Scattered Ou‘lC\n:S Sense» :.. --2<3 Z - _. i
Residential _X_|nc1usrriai __C.smmerc:ai ilther

16. Threats to site: None known X Przvate oeveiooment Zoning O22 ‘./andalisrn
Public Works project ___ Ozrierz

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_L Moved? Unknown?

1a Rmnmfuwmg Large lot with fruit and evergreen trees

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural irnocrtance (include dates. -events, and sersans assccrazeo tn tr-e axe.

Col. John Favour is listed in tax assessment records as owning zhis
property in l877 and this particular home is shown in an l88L liiho.
This was Favour's second home, his first now located on Grove Street
(See O89-O81-O7-9). Favour was extremelywealthy,the Albertson
Lumber Mill which he owned and managed being the greatest source ofhis wealth. Favour was also the President of the Healdsburg Bankfor many years and a city trustee for 13 years. He is credicedwith the erection of the city waterworks. Favour's first wife,Janc,
committed suicide in l9l5 by hanging herself in the barn of this
house. In l9l6, Favour married Alterta Clark who was well knownin musical circles in Santa Barbara. Favour died in Healdsburg inl926.
ln spite of being covered in asbestos shingles and having had some ofits ornamentation removed, this structure still retains its formal"ltalianate" feeling.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in croer of importance.)
AFCWIECWYE _¥ Arts & Leisureiii
Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement
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O /Religiona Social/Educationii
21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

has ‘
‘* L 1/and their dates). 3 ’ '

Hist. of So. Co. l937 '*_*—
Tax Assess. - '1877 la.
1884 Litho >->- Egg‘ ,

8v (name) I-{mghart Museum (elm)Organiut|on 
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